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Get Stumps Out
With Less Work

Pulling stumps is slow and costly. "An explosive reduces
the labor of clearing land to the rrrmirnum It may be
used by any intelligent man" says Minnesota-Farmer- s'

Bulletin 134. Get any stump out quickly, and at the
same time split it into pieces easily handled by using

atlasmrmrowdei

know where theYou MATTER
in Armour Fertilizers comes
from. You may have grown
the hogs and cattle.

Armour Fertilizers are GOOD
for your land GOOD for
your crops GOOD for your
pocketbook GOOD for your
disposition a GOOD all
'round investment

From the farm
back to the farm

The Original Fsm Porfcr
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Atlas Farm Powder is made You can save money and make
especially for farm usev It is. money by using Atlas Farm
easy to use no experience Powder to blast out stumps
needed. Just bore a hole, load, and shatter boulders, break up
fire, and work that otherwise hard-pa- n, do ditching and
would take hours or days is make beds for trees. It is the

. ' done instantly! Ask your deal-- cheapest farm hand you can
er about Atlas Powder today, possibly find.

Send for "Better Farming'' Book FREE
Oat illustrted book, "Better Farming," tells
how to improre the fertility of the soil, how to
Crow bister crops, redeem waste land, improre
orchards, etc., with Atlas Farm Powder, Vila
able to every land owner. Mail the coupon.

ATLAS POWDER COMPANY
General Officeat Wilmington. DeL

ATLAS POWDER CO, Wifmiogton,"Def.
Send me: your 74-pa- ge book "Better Farming."
I am interested in the use of explosives fur the
purpose before which I mark X. PF2Armour Fertilizer Wdr

La Iain iKM
Atlanta, G. . Jacksonville, Fla. Greensboro, N.C New Orleanv,

Nashville, Tenn. Baltimore, Md. Chicago, 111.

Stump Blasting
Boulder Blasting
Subsoil Blasting

Sales Offices! Birmingham, Boston, Houghton.
. Joplin, KtiOTville, Kansas CityKew Orleans- -

Tree Planting
Ditch Digging
Road BuildingNew York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, St. Louis

Name,2
Address .

TtiisCollar
: :

Ends Galls
SAFETY

FIRST

Why Take Any Risk When It Can Be Avoided ?

You can get genuine SIMPKINS COTTON SEED put up under the
originator's trsdemark. by buying from the Wake County Cotton, Seed
Co., of which W. A. Simpkirm, the originator, is t.

Write Us Today for Prices. .

WAKE COUNTY COTTON SEED CO
W. A. Simpkins, Vice Pres., Raleijh, N. C.
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If you have
l

w mules with
eralls or sore shoulders.

vdu can heal them while

This collar cannot sweeney, I guarantee it will
heal and prevent galls and sore shouldersthat it
will reduce the draft for the team. Easy to pot on
and take off. Will not pack or harden.

NoJfcesuIts Na Pay
Three million sold last year. Go to any dealer sad
ask for theLANKFORD Collar. Use it oa the
most stubborn cases. If it fails to heal them while
they work, take back the collar and the merchant
will refund your money. If your dealer cannot
supply you, I will ship, , charges prepaid, upon
receipt of $1. 25. State size wanted.

they work You can prevent your
teams getting galled again. Simply
replace the heavy, irritating, sore-produci- ng

leather collar with the

EARN $5 OR $10 A DAY!

Our remarkatly liberal offer will enable you to arn from
$5 to $10 a day until April the 30th, provided you can procure
subscriptions and are willing to work hard.

Don't think the other fellow might do it and that you can-
not. First investigate our plan and learn that by down right
hard work you, too, can do it. That's all it requires ability
and application.

LAN K.r OKD HUMANE
HORSE COLLAR. W. COUCH. (

COUCH BROS. MFG. COMPANY
BOX 974-- C . Box I9-- C

This collar is made of sail
duck. It is stuffed with oily

ATLANTA, CA. MEMPHIS. TENN.

UXK IFOR THUS FAlW- -j

OU8 TRAOGWl)WfWiC

cotton fibre. . It absorbs
sweat and , impurities
keeps the neck cool and
comfortable and free from
irritation. A pad cannot
do this, nor can a collar
stuffed with hair or straw.

You should be able to ride over the rural routes of your
community and to visit, the nearby towns on Saturdays,
court days, and to meet the farmers wherever and whenever

Jhey 'gather in numbers.

It's on every
genuine
Lankford
collar.

Should you be willing to try (no curiosity seekers should
answer)- - kindly fill in and return the "Tell Me" form.
Everything ready to begin the work and to make a success
of it will be sent by return mail.

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER:

"Tell Me" how to earn. from $5 to $10 a day 'until April 30th
soliciting subscriptions for The Progressive Farmer.

I have confidence in my ability and am willing to work hard.

Name

Collars M l

i Have bands and j--

"

j tops, curve cut to V I
I fit the anatomy of
f the shoulders. fir

y
I l?ceach 6 for 90c y TALBOT H

I .n CLDETT. PEABODY & CO Inc. MAKERS j

Address,

a

T ( JMrfrJ1 forget the big saving on three and five-ye- ar subscriptions
to The Progressive Farmer: '

.
-

One eor52 tissues. $1.00 Tire years, 136 issues, $2 OO
Two years, 1 04 issues, 1.50 Five years, 260 issues, 3.00

Ten years, 520 issues, SS.OO-le- ss than lc, per copy.

When writing to advertisers say: "I am writing you as an advertiser
in The Progressive Farmer, which guarantees the reliability of all the ad-
vertising it carries." ft it ' i
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